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THE THOMAS HOUSE.

KF.AI IIATTBKV TKtK.

Is now uniler entirely new. roauagrnicm. ,

and will be ket ii strictlr finst-cla-

style.

TIAKMKNT U HMULB BUAtBfM TAKKM

Northern Cooking.

m).

torn .;tr on railway eoaimisaion, whkh
. .

r ..a.-,..- . m lull In aMVmil tilth lnl.

in all prohabihtT, become a law, and

judging from the character of the bill
a a. a ' A. a . '

introduced, and the general nnrt oi seno- -
j

ment npon the stiljjcct, the indications j

are clear that a railway commisaion will

be established and that it will lie invested

with absolute power over freight j

passenger rates.

ACTIO"! DEMANDED.

The resolution of Senator Saulabury

yesterday indicates that the Senate, at'

Ut, li 'waking up to a realuatiod of the

duty that Congres owe to the Presi-

dent andthe country to immediately

d,opt measures for the protection of the

interests of the I'nitcd States and her cit-se-

in the Samoan Islands; and also the

duty of maintaining and defending the

dignity of the United States government,

and of resistance to German aggression.

At any cost the United States should

maintain Ha right, and make promrt

Ratea Kraaonable. "

and effectual resistance to unlawful inter j The Ashevillc CiTtziut earnestly
with Samoan affair of Germany j preaae some expectations of Senator

MRS. E. LACY & S50X.

""""Proprietors.
dtf

JITV BBSTAt BANT.

PATT0N AVENUE.

Under Redwood' Store.

Meala at all hoars. AO tk aVUcadca of U
araaoa amrrd la an varkttea aad la tbt brat

latvlr.
Oyrtrr., Oam, Btraki, Th Beat of Hot

:ConV. Prcali Norfolk Oywtrra rrtrlrrd twrrf
day. Tx rctaO trad tapnlkd.

Rar addrd a arw broiler; steaks, Ofstara.
etc., rtr., done to turn.

atmarl 3 T. J. at'afNRIt.

UBIUHTBK THAN BVBR!

THB 8TAB OP BI NCOMBB.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

SI2illlT"!,'l"""'rT "d bniary. jaar.January and February, Its.
THB MOST POPULAR $2.00 HOl'Sli

IN- THE STATE.

18,0O0 arrival during the year-s-aor
than every other hotel m the Sty.

We bid fair to register 20.000 this year.

r.!"H5..V.A....,.! K V v espkct"

Oaly hotel in the centre of the city.

Given a call.

8. It. CHUI1K8TKN At
dthiarfl

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIOI!

ASIIEV1XLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Bound Trip Tickeu only 4.50, includiug a
fall day's board at the ,, ,.,. j

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL- -

The Hatha In Marble Pool and Porcelaia
Tub are the 8net and moat Inmrloaa m
America. The Hotel la

.

.NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S
'

In Kvery Fartknlar.

l'NB,CELLBl) IN ITS CHIMINE.

V

Nt Prompt --wd Strllaule.

17 A

0.. ' ,1 I.

Bring your repairing to headquarters. !

t

Watch, clock and jewelry rqiairing is a
!

leading feature of our husinn.
'i

Work entrusted to us is certain to re--1

ceive careful and intelligrnt treatment i

from exwrt and skillful hands.
. -

Delicate and costly timnece should

be entrusted only to thoroughly compe-

tent watchmakers.

All work guaranteed.

Prices always reasonable.

IAX61 JEWtUlY STORE,

South Main St. Ashevillc, N. C. ,

d&wtmarS

LMALNOTICES.

VOIIlfc.
i ...........
Notice ia herein siren to all nertons harinc i

rlaima aaaiaat taeeataU of J R. Haria. to
them to A. B. Ilaria and L. V. Iirael,

AdmlaiMratora. oa or before the 'Jfith day ol
lanaarr inwii, or tnia notice will uc j)lral in
barof their reeorcry

A. B. D via,
aa. 1. IMS. L V. IHKAKL.

jaaa-w- t Adminiatrators.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Htiaemnhe Cnnlv

In the ftutieritir Court.
H. F. Oranl r. W. H. Know, William O. Vrr-no- a

aad Daniel A. Waters. -
NOTICB.

To William U. Veraoa and Daniel A. Waters:
Vou and each of you will take notice that

an action entitled aa above has lieea begun in
the Haperior Court of said Buncombe county
for the purpose of recoverinii against you
and the aaid W. H. Mnow the sum of Keren
Huadred and Twenty-fir- r Hollars and a

TSfl.HI- and Interest Ihereaa
from the 1st day of (letolier. 1HHN, the sum.
aioas heinK srturnablc to the term of said
court to lie held at the court house In said
county, coinmrni-in- on the second Monday
la March, 1HH9, when and where you are rr
quired to apuear and answer or demur to the
complaint. This January 21, 1HH9.

W.T. KBVNOl.IiH,
Clerk Superior Court of Buncombe Co.

Jan3l wAt

NOTK'H.

By rirtuc of a power ol sale contained in
chattel mnrtfai. ,.miI,H In h Rank ..f
Asherille, by the Aahceille l.umliert'ompanT.
on tne otn aay ol novemDer, inno, the
undrraia-ne- will sell, for caah, at public auc-
tion, at the court-hous- e door, in the City ol
Ashertll, to the highest bldtler, on Saturday,
Peliruary 33, 1HHU, the fulluwinK ar .teles of
(lersonal proierty. yii:

Oa Knitoe,
One Boiler and Saw-Mi- to correspond, and

wo i.anr mwi.
This property can be area on the freight i

depot pi rorm. For inforraation apply to
A. K. ORbara

TUB BANK OP ASIIBVIH.B,
. Janwt- - - - ' ' " ' ' MortKSKee"

N'oticb.
By virtue of s deed in trust, etecuted to me

by W. O. Candler and L. M. Candler, his
wife, on the 26th day of May, 1HX6. to se-
cure Curtis H. Brogoen in the sun. of Hlltt.60,
with Interest on .aid sum at sli per cent, per
annum, I will otter for sals, at the Court
House door, In the City of Ashevillc, on tne
IIAthdar of February, las to I he highest
bidder, lor cash, the following dcscrilied real
estate : Beginning on a hlnrb. the northwest
corner of the Charlie Williams tract, and runs
eaatwardly to s chestnut oak, John Calhey's
eorner; thence eastwardly with hi. line tonls
and Haydoa Hyatt' cornet thence hp to
the top of Tabernacle; thence to the top of
the I'lnoacle, wh.re the Hne of the Ford tract
crosses the asie; thence wtstwardly with
the top of the mountain to a point opposite
to the beainnlng, thence to the beginning,
containing 3IMI acres of land, more or less.
This land (s shunted in Vpwr Hominy Town-
ship, and aiUoins that of John Cathc'v, Char-I- t

Williams and others.
JAMBA H. MKRRIMON,

JonKsa aHivom, Trustee,
Attorneys. Jantdltwt

- ,

HY VIKTUB OF A HLKD1N TRI'BT
to me by lianlel Ooadwln. on the

otn nay oi morrmoer, ihnn, to secure lames
F. Hawyer In the sum of One Hun.lred and"
One Dollar and Ten Cents, with Interest on
the same at eight per ce t. tier annum. I will
offer for sale, at the Court House door, h
ine city oi isnrvttie, on tni- lMtn day of Feb-
ruary, JHH9. to the highest I iddrr, for cash,
the following dcscrilied reai estate,
One House and Lot, aitunted near Hill street,
In the city of Ashevllle, adjoining the lands of
D. M McCamllcss, Kd. Sevier and Batate ofC.
Cowan. J. I.. SMATHKRS.
JanHdltw3t Trustee.

LEGAL,

OFFICIAL, .

COMMERCIAL

From N?w TyjM!

On New l'lvNMt'M !
'

Ry "SkilhHlWui-kiii'fu- !

THK

CITIZKN Pl'RI,IHHIN. CO.,
No. North Court ftqunre, 19 doors from

Main 8t.) lat Hour.

nifiors
DENTIFRICE

A TRUE TOILET LU XURY.
er AMOkurtiT Pvnt inn(oicnt"

CAUTIPICt TNK TCCTH.

PNIStNvtS THC UM.
WKCTKNtTMK NIATN.

NO INJURY TO THK ENAMtL.

AND AONICAtLK.

WITHOUT KQUAl At A T0ILCT
aMRATI0N.

fNICK t CENTS PCN OTTLK.

oi it u Muairrm.

I' H W'""1 " CO.. Mrt.
. a.TIMORI. Mft.

For nle hv
C.R ANT A 'WINC.imT.

dawtauH

uff -- nt number of Statu to enable the ;

rest to iu(!i:e of its success a a means of;
iireYentinij fraud uiioo the tallot

Ad!re.ingtbteVrtrtofrniiK Ibrty
. ....

maini .lfHrni n parties. I am h- -

tj. to none; and in fathering urnler the
tame flag all who are derated to our
country, I serve as a rallying-pmnt.- "

Addressing the electors of Prance at the
nrearnt time. fVarral Ronlanrrr aftra- "I f

have only ooe hope. It i. to find my name '

become a raOyiug-poin- t which will enable ,

citizen to emerge from a taU of an- - j

archy."

The present Prencb Republic has lasted
aa long aa any government in that
country lincerthe Brtt rrolBtkjn7Tlie
Consulate and the Rmpne of Napoleon I ,

continued from 179 to 181S; the Boar-- '
boa were ia power from 1815 to 1H30;
Loui Philippe reigned from 1830 to
184, and Napoleon III from 1852 to
1870. The existing Republic waa pro-
claimed 1871. so that according to the
cycle theory it should expire with the
pi tec ut year.

fOMIIBt.T to.
i Prom the Charlotte Democrat

Ransom. These expectation teem sin-

gular to us.
The CmzKN thinks he should do some-

thing more than secure apniiriations'
and things of that kind. It may just be

possible that should Senator Ransom
make an attempt to do two thing with
succe, he might do neither well. If may
moreover he a fact that the time gained
by abstinence from debate is the ground-
work of hit marked influence in gaining
needed appropriations for his State." Wc

say these thing may be. We do not ex-l-

Senator Ransom to speak unless he
thinks it best, nor will we think him "re-

creant" if he doe not. His record is that
of a long, strong pull for hi people.
Don't (tick the spurs too deep into the
old fellow, Brother Citizrn; he might
break the traces and leave Vance to do
all the pulling. The two are comple
ments and work well together. Let them
nlone.

Dr. HsCi ficrtn.na.
.Charlotte pemocriil.,.

Dr. Moses D. Hoge, of Richmond. Va.,
is a toutlicrn pulpit orator of world-wid- e

reputation, lie hat been preaching with
growing eloquence for tome forty year
to the same congregation extemporane
ously, and no record is left of hi sermons
except upon the hearts of thousand. The
Central Presbyterian church of Richmond
ha of late comnicuced to publish his
mons in full each week. They are rich
reading, either a bare classic for the
scholarly, or as a kindly comfort to the
Christian, anil should lie bound side by
id with Kolierttou'i sermons for the

refuge of those to come.

Shirts and Drawer, Hosiery, Collar
ana cutis, bcaris, Uoves, bags, Trunk
atr." One price system. "

H. Redwood 8c Co.

Dyapcpala, Dcapaslr, Death.
These are the actual stent which follow

indigettion. Acker's Knglish Dvs)Csia
Tablets will both check and cure this
most fearful of disease. Cnranteeri by
T. C Smith & Co. dawtjull

Riding Habit Cloths, Tweeds, Cheviots
Corkscrew, Cassimeret, Flannels, ike,

H. Rkdwoou & Co,
Fine Black Dress Goods.

II. Riowoou Si Co.

Hacks1, arnica Halve.
The beat solve in the world for cuts,

bruises, toret, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
tore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no par required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money retnnded. Price 25 rent per
nox. ror sure oy r. jacolis. Uuw

Fast Black Hosiery.
11. Redwood St Co.

F.caema, Itchy, Meal, akin Tor.
tare.

The simple application of "Swayne'i
Ointment;'' without any intemnl medi
rit.a- will I'tir a nv i.a .f T.ta. u:
worm, Piles, luh, Sores, ISmple, Erse-m- a,

all Sialy, Itchy Skin Eruption, no
n.IlM nllL.l. ... I . ..uiiii w.. Mimimnic in l,"g siaiioirtg.
it is jMitrnt, rneciive, nnfl costs hut
trifle. wtau23

Whit Good, u at Whit- -
janlldtf

ktic. i nm i itching rii. i
Svmilonu-Moitu- re; intense itching

...... .....w. ii,,,,, wi irw litscratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which oftrn KWrl an.l L

au, becoming very sore. Swavnc'a thnt-men- t
stoji the itching and bleeiling, heals

ulceration, ami in most ensra remo vea t
tiimnva A I rlfnttiri.ta L. MH:i

cents. Dr. Hwaytte ft Son, I'hiladelphi
nuiuj
K par tm reduction oa ladle',

miasM and chiMra wraps, cmsl
soiu loss than Mw Turk oust, at
vv HiTuaja jaalodtf

Har Isoctatra CrMsavr Owsttli.
thictor WaKer K. Hammond say :

"After a loiitf eiiicnem-- e 1 have time' Ui
the etimltisiun that two-thir- d (if all the
tietitns rrom coughs. inenmonin anil con-

""K atronletl if Acker's
l.tiglisn VtMiwh HernerW
ftillv uanl in time." This wouilerful Kcm- -
ei is mii umirr a Hisitive Kimrnntee hv
T. C. Smith c Cn. dawtjull "

Naw TruhtLM at WHiTtiOCi'i.
jantSdtf.

We hold tioaitive wtHf that Acker's
Liiliah HIihkI liliair cures alt Wood p,,i.
sou wlstre cheuu unwHinllu and

imriliers fail. Knowiiui this, we
will srll it to all who call at our store on
a Mattive Kiiarnntee. T. C. Smith & Co.

- - "dawtjull

Uh of prftty good. chow, B,,"r WMrTUHm'i.
s . ..

.

...1 V-- "?
i. --- L """7 wen as
m .iiiki nn, nintmcn mr last nithiiw.

unhe the blood or adds to the health
."r KvktT' KnK''h Xlinxi

hluir." That great retnetl ia anl.t
, P""'" Ruarantee hy T". C Hmith ch

dawguli
. . "ITT,rt'B .. M Whit- -'

W.lS.l.f .
'

TMltran'ptUlikM tW dispatch, of ta
Amwuu Pres., Ik I a m cover, the
who, w arid ia tu arocat. It ha other tacih-tx- a

of advaac JswraaJ'srn ffbjw rVs. .4 uarnrm, v everything cars-fu-ll

Milrf U occupy tM s sliest spa. -- -
tpMM txv o ss t rdiuoa will to seat

Tint-il- f. for om rear; si for
MtMi SO scats lor oar aionta. It cmatafor
asat ware, Carrier will deliver tat paper us
wry part of the city to amusenbrrs, aad par--

was us H wtll Dteaa call al the CrTixaa

AvaeTrs liTsaJUasonsr.le.aad sand
kaowa oa appiicado at rate omev. All
traassrat advcruaratcaia ataat be paid la ad--

SATUUUY, FBKUAR 3, 1889.

at WMVLytKM COMMISSION
lULaV

Beside the 3eddiagfield bill, a sketch

of whka wm given ever day ago,

there art at traat two other notable bitli

for the ' eatabfiahment of a railway com-miaai-

ta North Carolina.

One of )beae bills was introduced by

Mr. U Donald, ud the other by Mr.

Kewlaad. The McDonald bill prorides
for tbt eVrtioo of the eommlsaionera by

the General Assembly; require their of-

fice to be kept ia Raleigh, requires annual

reports to the Gorernoe.

Tha power propoavd to be gWea the

rommlisinutrs, may be summed us as

ftiHow; The filing ofjust and reasona-

ble rate, freight and passenger; the hear

ing of eemplaint of. unjust discrimina

tion, ia carrying freight and passenger,
coming from and going beyond the

boundaries of the State; the filing of
acheduirs and authority to change the

am firom time to time as circamstances

may require; the approval or diaapproval

of Jf contract and agreement, between

railroad companies aa to rate, which

must be submitted to the commissioner

or are otherwise illegal and void; author-

ity to issue subpoena for witnesae and

railroad agent to attend and give evi-

dence or Information; And' other power
for theeiecutionofthe general purposes

of tbt act
The bill provide that any railroad

corpora tio which shall charge or re
ceive more than just and reasonable rates
for freight and passenger transKirtation
ball be deemed guilty of eatortion. The

eomntissiooers art required to prevent
paying bonuses, rebates, etc.

It require them to make personal visi

tations to railroad offices with power to

examine, under oath, agent, employe.
etc. It provide for the punishment of

every lomcer, fcgfnt or employ of any

railroad company refusing to furnish the

commissioners any report required by

tbem, or who ahall binder, delay or ob
struct mid commiioner. In. any, way
in discharge of their duties imposed by

tbiaact.
A aumher of penalties arc filed, and al-

together tbt bill goe about as far to
ward absorutf control and regulation of

railroad propertlr aa the Constitution

allow.
The Mewtand bill provide for oqly one

commissioner, to be apjiointed by tbt
General Assembly, and to receive a a

alary 13,500; his terra of office to be for

W V MI Bit

The bill die oasaenirer fare, declar
ing H to be unlawful to receive

higher rate of passage than three cent a
mile first-clas- and two and one-ha-lf

cent second class. The commissioner

hall have power to fit all maiimnm
rate and the classification of freight. He

hall ate that convenient and suitable

car arc provided for passengers and traf
fic, and shall punish all failure to com
ply therewith by a fine of not exceeding
11,000.

The commissioner shall appoint one in-

spector for every thsnsaad mile of rail-

way, who shall receive $5 per day.

- Pur mertln t hf nrnara of t lu mm.
mission a tax of on percent, o the gross
receipts of aS companies shall be made,
and if any surplus it derived it shall be
equally divided between the University of
North Carolina, Oxford Asylum, Agricu-

ltural Department and the enioning of
the soldiers.

The bill make it unlawful for any pools
or agreement! to eiist between any cor-

porations and the State, or any rebate
or draw back on the part of any com-

pany for the purpose of aAYctuig com-

merce in this State, ert her by maintenance
of rate or di vision of tra (Be.

er to administer oath, issue tubpucna.
and punish for contempt; to compel every
company to pott in their depots, the
traffic and passenger rate for the infor-

mation of the public.
m

He ia also required to make an annual
report to include all information atxmt
the financial condition of each road; shall
show the rate of traffic and passage
on each, and their grata and net earning;
hall repurt the number ofconvict work-

ed, amount af wttrk done and rompenaa-tk-

received by the State on all roads,
also their general treatment and health;
hall also give the number of persons

employed, salary of each, number of per-os-

injured or killed, value of all road-
bed and real estate, also the amount of
(Hate, county and muairisMU taai oa ch
daaa of property betoairiagtoaeU road.

.70 i'

Absolutely Pure, i

This poardrr nrvrr rarira. A atarrrl at par-
ity, atrrnjrth and wholeaumracaa. More ecu- - i

aiMaical thaa the ordinary klada. aad ranaut
he auld ia romprtltloa with tk maltltade of
iuw u, Miun wntEm aiuia or pnoapaaix '

tm. gold ooiria raaa. BoylLBiaisu!
Fiiwdiw Co., 10 Wall St.. New York.

dAwtifbia

POWELL & SNIDER

ARETIIECUS- -

tmllanirif the palilir hnpptnraii sntl they prb
poae that ererrbod; shall hare a iroqd time
if tner can help the to it. Kaprriallr those !

that hare a hard time moat of the year will
And them laying for them. If yis " hard to
wait, tUHrult to aaUtfy,

YOU
ARETIIECUS--

tonier we are after. Well salt yoa. please
you, satisfy yon. make yoa happy, what
more do yoa want. - If yon want to know
whether we are able to keep onr word, '

whether we can hark all our brag with good
conscientious performance, why

ASK ANY
OLD QJtfS

turner of nnra an welfstnnd'-ti- ht trail."
mony. A man that winj't keep his wonl,
that goes back on his promises, that tries tu
work up a na

HE; ISN'T
WORTH A CUS--

rriilurc or any other cheap and nasty article.
we want to glee yon a good time. Are you
with us r If so Just get a more on yoa and
come to

POWELL & SNIDER,

GKOCEKSi,

AHHBVlLI.lt, N. C.
dtmarlo

C0WAN

B. 11. COSBY, Successor,

27 I'attun Avenue,

lienlrriti Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silver,
and IMated Ware, Optical Uoods, told Fens,
&c. ftc.

Large and varied assortment of t.udir'
anil tlentlrnirn's OoM Wutche at low price. I

Largest assortment of Welding Kings In
the city. .

All repairing in watches, clocks, and Jewelry j

nently and promptly done at reasonable
ngtires; j

SATISFACTION Ol ARANTBHII.

h Present jiroprietor shall aegleot o ef--
- "ih n coiioiiuHiion oi tne patronage
if.iK-i- j "mwtH ounng many veara ution '

his predecessor. da'wtmars.

H ICHMONII A
COMPANY.

DANVILLB RAILROAD!

(Western North Carolina Pivislon.)
Pamsnosi riSPASTasnT. .

Ashrvills, N. C.. Jan. 1, 1MM9. j
'

FASSBNOKR TRAIN 8CHB1HLB.
In BrFBCT Jam. 1, HH9:

Nodi No. S3
Lv. Asherille. Bflnpm 1 40pm
Ar. Salisbury, .H7am 641pm" Danville, 9 47am lOlipm" Lynchburg, 12Apm t OUam" Washington 7 3.1pm 7oos.ro" Baltimore, 9 30pm a 33am" I'hila., 3wiam 10 47am" New York, a 31 lam 1 3ipm" Boston, S 30pm 9(Hpm
J Richmond, JlSOpmjJSloam
" Raleigh, 7 Silam I i 03pm" 4oldsloro, 1 1 4Sam S 1 0pm

J' Wilmington I SOOpm

No. BB
r.v. Ashetilie, MAOain
Ar. Hpartanb'g 1 1 30am
" Charlotte,"" Jt Opm
" "

Charleston,
Columbia,--'

44)pm j

v " pin" Aagusta, nospm" aavannah, lBam" Th'sville.Oa 1 40pm" Jacksonville Him m
"' Atlanta. " '

" Montgom'y 17IZ" Mobile. 1 SAnni" New Orlean J7iH)Dm
I No. AO No. 53 No. (14

Lv. Asneville.' T44lam 444mtl TFonn, j
Ar. HotKpring U30am B lopm n w.ini j

Knoivtlle. t loom aaopm" Chnttan'ga. B lBpm R40am" Nashville, H4oam" Memphis. 10am naojim
Lv. Ashcvil e, 74tlam 444pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 30nm loptn"
"

Knosvillr, 1 10pm a !Mipm
Louisville, 7 loam" Ctncinaati, a 40am 1 1 45am" Chicago, a 10pm .lopm I" at. Louis, 7 4npm 7 4.1pm j

M- - Sleeping cars an alt night trains.
JAW. L. TAYLOR. W. A. WINBI'RN.

H. P. A. i,. . j
SOI.. MAAS.T. M.

Schedule Street Railway. '

To takeenec't Priilay, Keli. I, at .3o a. m.
Car leave Court House .6.So a m

T.no
,. - --..K.lo i

r 441 " '
From then till 7 n. m. car I..-.- . kevery UO minute..

Also, tsr leaves cmrl House at .3 n mto connect with train to Hnllshnrv.
r ARB, PIVB CKNTH.

TLANTIC COAST Llk-'H-

On and after this dale h .... .
ale. will he run over It. "Colamln. IhvMMtH..''No. B.t lsves Colombia ( SO p m
N , A!". . ' ,,"r1"n n 1 p! m'.

- 7. INI a. SJI.Aitots atCommltia 10.33 a. mConnecting with trains to and from nUpoints em the Charlotte. Columbia ftt",u,n,Ma OveeavilHi Railroad.

J. r. IH INK, tien. Rupt.

HI A 1.8 IM Ll at M iTV lf ntniniii.
tiivusTsiNoicxwTu.i
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NEAT.

PltOMlT.

ACCL'HATE.

A REAL PLEASURE

TO DO YOl'lt

PRINTING

Ah you wont it mm. when you

want it.

i

THE

CITIZEN
PUBLISHING

COMPANY,

Xo. ( North Court Squnrt

In iirppaml to do liifrh-frra- df

work" at

LOW RATES

l'HUNe they lm u
i

FIRST-CLA- EQUIPMENT.

3n

ii.
.CITIZEN rn.LISIIXG CO.

or any other power.

The President find himself at this
critical juncture, when be may

at any moment be compelled to under-

take to protect American interests, almost

powerless, as the navy with which oper

ations of an offensive or defensive nature

must be conducted is altogether insuffi- -

cient.

The American navy cannot to-da-y

cope successfully with that of Germany.

It it now made very plain that millions

and millions of money hove been wasted

under Republican administrations, on

our little navy, and the executive must

pursue a halting policy and await the

action of Congress, for want of strong

navy to back him in such demands as he

might in his wisdom tee fit to make upon

Germany, or to enable him to make effect

ual resistance to what he might deem

German aggression and 3rii1atinpt ex-

isting treatir.

NEW ITaTKa,
Tbt determination of the Republican

caucus upon the iending new State bill,

makes it now certain that at least four,

if not five, new State will he ieedily

aililed to the Federal Union. These

State are to be known at North Dakota,

South .Dakota, Washington and Mon

tana. ,

Possibly New Mexico will be admitted

at the same time, though serious objec-

tions have been raised to the admission
of that Territory on account of tbel
mixed character and generally rfejiraved

condition of the native population. It
is suspected, however, that the secret

and real reaaon for the objection, coming
from the Republican tide, hi that New

Mexico, being southern in its position

and sympathies would probably be Dem-

ocratic in political sentiment and affilia-

tion

The other four Trrrltorie jinmetl ait
undoubtedly Republican, and their ad
mission Into the Union" would bring to

the Republican party in the Senate an

accession of eight new Senators, and to

the Republican strength In the electoral

college many votes.

The bill will come up for dincussion In

Congress in a few days, and by the time

President Harrison assumes the chief

magistracy of the nation, it is now

almost certain that four more new stars
will have been added to the bright galaxy

of the American Union.
... . .y.

The refusal of Senator Allison to accept
tlie Treasury portfolio, tendered bythe
President-elec- t, will lie genernlly regretted
hymen of all parties, as Senator Allison is

recognized as one of the purest, ablest
and moat honest of all the Republican
statesmen in this country.- - He enjoys
the confidence and rcscct 'in a singular
degree of the public.

Prom preparations lieing mnde the
Pair to be held at New llerne, N. C,
February lth; yoth, 21st and 22nd
promise to be a grand exhibition. It
was a big stivccs last war; but this time
the manager are milking nn eameat en-

deavor to make it far better.

Our volunteer (ire dearttneiit it excel-len- t.

At tlie fire alarm lust night the
eonmant with the hoar trmk aft I be en.

'

i

fine house in two mintrtr after the liml

tap of tlie bell.

rtmaoNAi. and uknkrai
Col. Thomas V. Ochiltree's Intent

peal to his admirers ia: "C.ive me nuire
taff? while 1 am with yon and lesa y

when I am koim?.'

Ree. Sam Jones in n recent sermon In
California said: "Cod knows us nsmmis-term- ,

and to I known as a true minister
of tlie xsiel Is the ureal thing, t would
rather he a faithful, 1NMr Methodint

. . . .ttraalekat Is asaa U t t

General llarnsoa. Mv lob will !. l.gee and I will nltimatel, hay, am,w of
vcrlaatiaw .nr. '

,

Th Federation of Trade mid Lnlwir
oa the Pacific eoast has reeommendeil to
the Legislstures of ihot region the An-- ;

trahsa Ekvtton law in mnrh the same!
formm which it has tiera ndoiti ; I

Maasachanetta. Th i. .. .i...." "

The place ,is a charming spot, aeatled "

among and hcltrrad by Pine-da-d MoaaUlas,
where there Is no fog, nq dnt, ao malaria.

Part and abundant s.ttr, and absolutely
pcrlect drainage. dgnl

RICHLAND HOUSE,
Corner Main and Dejiot,

WAVNliSVILLU, N. C.

Koouis newly furnished. Fare the bet
the market affords. Good sample room.

SATISKACT10N GUARANTKRI).

Terms: $1.00 per day.--

6. D. L. ALLEN & SOX.

Proprietors.

any ha has tha W.J.. IT naglas
tSirfcttoa, ant

7. L DOUCLAO
$3 SHOE

S.OO 1K,I INK tV jv?kJ?I'ttliam.
xrT "'l."wa:i wr.T fSieoISP'Vi;isY.Ui"!'JTiJoi

ad la Consrri hZJIZZ'IIII a -- s..'V. L. UOUGLAQ
GHOE LAD

mat
lit.aas as,

ttavt
. uVwaHS; Smoemrm,

Foraleby
HHRRIMtt WIUVIM,
Somh Mam Strert, Asherilks, N. C.Janllidly .

JjJonkt To loan.
U ikh) (Two Tmmi.s Din i i..i , .

iaaa, McLoad taiwliV,.

!EsicEusTAi:3maif
i,TJU i:.?'" nv.iaaaiU7:.


